In SFY 2019
Regions 3 & 4 completed the social emotional training of staff, testing 90% on training exams. Performance for Module 1 fell slightly below the goal.

92% had embedded social emotional practices into their work with children and families six months after the training.

Between 7 and 8 in 10 also reported at least moderate changes in specific aspects of their practice because of the SE training.

Families are Noticing...

91% of families reported understanding how to support the social emotional development of their child.
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Families report benefits from improved ECO practices

Statewide, families’ involvement in determining the ECO ratings increased dramatically from SFY 2018 to 2019 and held steady since then. A similar pattern is seen in family’s awareness and understanding of the ECO processes (last three measures).

Next Steps

❖ Continue Evidence Based Practices
  * Complete Pilot in July and report operation and fidelity findings to drive scale-up of a feasible and effective system
  * Deploy the ten FIP-EI Certified mentors to expand EBP fidelity measurement and reporting statewide.
  * Finalize and implement plan for the remaining three EI EBP practitioner training tracks

❖ Report COVID impact statewide for ECOs and ECO Fidelity for East Hub

❖ Learn families’ advice about how to improve their Infant Toddler experiences.